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OR TEMPORARY?

(Continued from Paga 1)

le ndoplod t lie entire ntiicitmt of moil- -

would lio used up In tlio rnnrrclo
wink ntid docking, nml nono would lio
uvallnblo Tor I lio (III behind It until
Iho Legislature shnll mnko nil mlill-llii'i-

niri)irlntloti tint, oven no, this
structure without the back-ni- l would
plfo t lio antno men of wlmrf, avnllnblo
lor present use, na tlio other form of
1 riK lurn. In either cniio, tlio comple-
tion of tlio structure miiHt aw nit fur-llic-r

notion of tlio Legislature Iiccbiiro
I lio mono In band dooi tuil permit of
tlio finishing of tlio Riirfnco of tlio
v, I nrf nml fill, nml of lajlng pncmontH
nml constructing wnreliouscs nml otli-
or nppllnticcs tliorron, without which
It Ik of no pinctlrnl line Hut, ns tlio
Icglslnluic meets In I'clirunry nnd
the npproprlntlon rnn lio Rocurcd

tho wharf rontrnct rnn bo com-pl- i

led. It fs poRHllilo In cither of tlio
casoa to rnrry tlio Htriicturo to

without RcrloiiR ilclny. I

Permanency. '

fboiofore, It would Rccm Hint tlio
Honrd of llnrlmi CommlaslnncrH might
lot'er adopt Hint form of construction
which Iiph Rome degree of pormnnono
H.i her I linn liulld n woodcn-pilln-

htineturn which, nt best, Ina n very
iliorl llle. I

An Example. '

An n m--- in point, tlio old (lovorn-ti-

ul whnrf nt lio, Imlll of wooilen
piling nml timber only nbout llftcen
wars nm. wna condemned nR uimnfo
sovcinl jenra back and hna long been
Hit of service! nnd It wna iccontly
sold tin Junk for tlio mini of $200, Icav-hit- ;

nothing In show for n largo expon
illlurc of public monojB na recently aaj
llftcen jenra ngo ,

Another oxnmplo la tho clinnnel
wlmif In Honolulu harbor, built nbout
twelve jenra ago. wlikh liaa nisei been
condemned nnd is out of service mid
prat t leal a wreck.
Euslncn Policy.

(Vrinluly this eniiuot bo good ImihI

noss for n government which experts
to elHt tin (High Iho icutiirlcR nnd fori
tho development of n port width

to do an over Increasing busl
liens ns I bo soars go on. Tbereforo,
Iho iiiieHllon inn) well bo toiiHldcrcd'
mi to whether or not good business
pnlli iIooh not demnnd Homo form of
pcinianent construction.
Another Form.

At the mooting of Iho Hoard of llni-bo- r

Coinmlsslnuois n plan
for miolbnr form of loiiHtrtu Hon wna
Kiibmltled by ouo of tho bidders,' to-

gether with a proposal; but, as this
pioposal was Hiipplemeiilary and not
on the form fiirnltfhcd h) the Hoard, It
was not loiiHlilercd Tho typo of
Htiiirturc shown on this plan wns that
of a retaining wall of massive con

KM

ttH

irelo blocki bntked by heavy ruhblo
Mid rock lllllng. This type of

developed through
centuries of Wharf construe Hon In

portR wherever large harbor
opornllona hnvo been undertaken Al
most nil (he whnrc8 of tho New ling-lan-

toast hnrhors nro built on Ihla
ipo, nnd thoio nrc ninny exnmplcR of
trn.li tonstrucllon whlili bno Blood
for hiindieilH of yenrs with almost no
t barge for iiiaintenamo and ciy lit
tie expemtlluro for repalrH.
Concrete Helps.

That form of construction
heavy blocks of lnne, an II has

not heictofore been considered fens
Iblo In tho llnunllan Islands bcenuso
of the Inek of Rood liulhllliK atono; but
tlio dovelopinont of tho concrete

of the Insl few yenra baa mado
It posfllblo to construct laige blocks of
concrete In which hoa boulderB mo
Imbcililcd, to perform tho Rnmo serv-
ice mid with tlio Rnmo pcrmnnencj na
Iho best building Rlouc of other locali-
ties. Ah there la plenty of material In
the Island for fnrmliiR such blocks It
la possible for Ihla form of construe
Hon to be adopted hero nml tho wlmrf
built at the snmo or n less price thnn
with bulldlng-ston- used for the ptlr-pos- o

elscwbeic.
In vlow of tho nlmoRt unhersnl uso

of this tpe of structure where pcrmn
none) of a has long been de-

manded. It would seem that tho Hoard
of Harbor Commlssloncra nilght well

whether or not audi typo ol
structure. If It can bo gotten at n

price nnd without Rorloua
Rhoiild not bo tho one adopted for

the llllo wharf Tho conditions nt that
point nro fnvnrnblc for delivery of tho
materials for making concreto blocks,
nnd n Riipply of the noeoRRnry stnno.
both crushed nnd In boulderR, Is nvnll-abl- e

there nt n low price and should
make It possible lo secure this perma-
nent construction at very little, If mi),
ndvnnro over the perlRhnble tpc. i

Bldi In Promptly.
It would Rcetn Hint If such a form

of construction could be adopted, hid
could bo hnd for It promptly, so Hint
In n few weeks nt most tho Hoard,
would have In hand proposals on that
tpo of structure na well ns those nl
lend) received; and It might bo foiind
lo ho good business to ndopt Hint form
mid get mi absolutely permanent Htriic-- I

lure of nt Icnst ns much nrcn na can
be built within Hie appropriation and.
undo nvnllnble for immedlnto use un-

der nny form oven of acini permanent
type.
Won't Harm Hllo.

In view of tho fnct Hint no use inn
bo jnndo of Ihla wharf, oven nftcr It,
has been completed. except by a fcwi
hinall boats, until tlio IVdernl nppro- -

print Ion for dredging Blonde Hoof now
ponding In Congress has passed, n
dredging contract made and tlio work
completed, thus opening Kulilo Hay to
Iho wntorH of iho ocean, a few weeks
delay nt this time (orlnluly cniinol
woik Injury to any of tho Interests nt
llllo.
Dredfllng Work.

Tic dredging conlrnct, bids for

Famous d Athlete
ASsMcd by

Flying Acrobats

Two e lexer men mid a tnbiilid uiiild.
IIiiiopiuii eipilllbrists on a world lour.
Splendid sI.ikc

The Star of Soubrettes
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which woto received b) Hie of
Harbor Commissioners on Wednesday,
could bo lit and tho work stnrted as
cpilcklv as possible, and the mnterlnl

oni tula dredging ilepnrlted within
tlio nrca of (he whnrf llius inn'tlnt
icady for Iho approach for nny form
of Btructiiro, that irny In renfler be
adopted. .Provision could be made for
tho use lit J ho whnrf at rue (me also of
nil Iho dredged nin'crlil to mine f mn
Iho I'cdernl dredging louirnci. wlmli
could undoubledl) be moored nl much
loaa cost than nny other possl lc nl
lug.

It would Fcem, tlierefno, I tin i'i re
are mnn) good business rcas-in- wh
Hit Honrd of llnrbor Comuilislono.s
should nol be hast) in letting a ml
trntt for a tempornrv structure Jusi
becauso the bids lliiiefor fall l bin
Iho nppi initial ion, lor if vie ul I b

loinc in Hint the lll'c I In ptrt
which eiitistllu'ra more than il rc
iliiartcrs of tho aica of Mils wl'l
not be avallnldo r--r ntiv use until It is
paved or prnvbled with flouring, foi
which work no contract could be
made mil n fiittber Is

obtained. Nor will tlio eastern half iif
Iho All lie of anv uso until warehouses
tire built upon It and an equipment of

convrjors
therein, liccniiso of the trench for
itinkcn tracks, 12 feet wide nnd lj
Icet deep, which extends lluoii.hout
the entire length of tho wharf uenr the
middle, a matter also reoiilrlng fu ure
legtslmive i .islderntlon.

Aa a tochulint nigiiment ngalnsi
wooden piling covered will- - copper
the t)pe of (imstritctlim specified foi
llllo wba'f Hie pllon aie l.irgel) sni
loundcd by a stone (111, nnd It Is pr.v
tit ally Impossible lo either drlv- - ih
piles throiiKh the stone till without

opetilnra In the or to
put the Rtono till nlnut Iho pllea a'ter
Iho) nro driven without the Kim re
sult; and anr opening, oven thoiigb
only a nail hole, Is sulllclcnt to allow
the vvorms, which abound In those
wnrm wntera, to enter the openings
and dcatroy tho pilo within a few
months

In addition, the )ellow metal apeel-Ho-

for eoverltiR Hie pllea In Iho llllo
vvlnrf baa a tendene) In tropical wa
(era lo become thinner nml thinner

through chemical musing
i. or through wenr, ni
nbout the lino of tho wnve action, mid!
within n compmatlvc I) slioit time to
illalntcRraio; and the chemical at lion
between tho anlt water nnd the coppi-r- l

composition e nines the metal to bo
como brittle mid lo break on Imn uj
slight Impact from floating plcceu of
wood or other debris,

Also, where coal or any other male
rials loiitnlulng sulphur mo stored.

--r

,1 Is
nbovo Riich ro Hint there Is n member of Hie (Viniellnik ll
drainage the copper, the siilpliin jiald ro himself this morning but add
c iih m Id this seepage rapidly de ed also Hint bis membership mn)
composes the copper, Hiereb) .have to lie withdrawn about tlio llrst
lug the protection of tho wooden pll of August
lug nnd rendering II open to ipiiek de
struction by the

l'UO HONC) I'l'IH.ICO,
Honolulu, .luiio 7, '12.

THE BIJOU
Big Saturday Matinee

Nothing Like It In the Vaudeville History of Honolulu

Six Star Acts
Eleven People, Fourteen Trained Dogs

Read This .Program Then See the Matinee

Curran

May Vocgtler

Barts Trio

p.irapbriuall.1

Mae

Edithe Taylor

appropriation

Irelght-linndlln-

preclpltntlon,

Lordy's

Fourteen Dogs
l.'io Greet Attraction

May Nannery
and Company

Sketch Arliitb of Merit

Lawrence & Knott
Singers and Dancers Whom You Enjoy

An Hour and a Half of Pleasurable Entertainment at Matinee
Prices. Starts Promptly at 2:15. They're all Good.

EMPIRE MATINEE Straight Pictures, Starts at 11:30

HONOLULU. JUNE

Hoard

wharf

cither action
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C. J. HUTCHINS

LATEST MEMBER

('Union llulcbliis
idling,

the latos
Club

upon
fiom

remov

Mr lliilchins, nftcr an nbseueo of
some cniH, airlvod on the Boiiomn
this inoruliii', neriimpanid by Mrs,
lltileblna nnd their duiiKhtcr, Mli-- s

lliitclilua.
"Ves, I'm a member of Hid ("emir

Hack Club, but in dniiKhtcr'a neat Ion
from Ilcrkclcy Is up AiiRiiRt 12, so wo
hnvo to return before the Hiimmei Is
o or," bo said todav, when cniiRlit tiv;
a Hul let In rcporier In the midst
of n erllulile linndshnkinR bc-- o up nnd
down I'ort street. Uwrjbody nao
Mr Hull bins iho Kind linml nnd nslcod
lilm uli) he didn't como back In fire.

Questioned ns to whether his trip
has nny business slKnlllcnmc, Mr
lliitclilua km Id that It la mostly for mi
(lit Ion purposes but added that ho lias
some Interests down hero Into which
he will look

"l'o retired from biislne-s- In Snn
1'inuclscn nnd Just now I'm lonlliiK,'
bo said. "I'm Kl.ul lo Rot back to Ho-

nolulu nod lo seo nil tho people
uruIii "

j Mr Iliitcblns Is lookltiK In the best
of henltb, and Is eldently enJo)liiK
Ills llrst da) of nicnilicihhlp in Iho
rnnks of the Comeltniks

Sinco IcnWiiK Honolulu ho hna been
exlcnshelv ill Iho oil nml
the leal eslale business (ill Hie Const,
lie hna been piciiknt of the II II Oil
Company.

PRAISES Fill
LAND ON MAUI

Land Commissioner .lesliua Tucker
who returned this nc--k from an ev
tended Uslt to the hoiiicstendliiK lands
cm tho Island of Maul, oxprc-hso-s tho
opinion that most of tlio (lovcrument

I, teal iatate there will make tho ery
best ci nil Illy p, apple fitrmliiK, and
mado tho prnph ' this mornliiK that
within tho next fc w joins Maul will lie
prodticiiiK moie piue,iiplea than all
Iho other Islands locelhcr.

j lie s:i)H he bollocs tho soli and
iluliifnll aie well adapted lo pineapple
cultuie there and dulaiim theie nro
Mist linela lhat will bo opened up
e cut iiiilly to sitileimni ami tho op-

portunity (o (est lis fruit KrowliiK
i uallHe-- s

i Sachs for

Dry Goods
NFiW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Waiolua Agricultural Company, Lim
ited,

Tin loi K bonks or the Wnlaliiii ,

i Hi cilttnnl Cnuipim, l.lmlliil will bu
elneil to InniHlim .Saturibo, .In in- - S,

, l'ij ul J iidixl. noon, lo S.iturd.i),
J tint I", I'iij lin litxU

I T II I'KTUli:,
Tlinsiini Wiiiiilun .Kl li ulturiil Com-piil-

Ltd
Honolulu, Juno T, 191S C:58-l- t
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CLEAN-U- P DAY

CAMPAIGN

(Continued from Pan. 11

the Oahu Coiiiral lmprooment Con
iniiico win omeinie i no iwene ills
trlcl improomeut elubs Irne
tneetliiKS and named their roprrsonln
les for tntiit-h- t ni will ns the n

Cliiiu I'p l)n forces
Todn Piesiilent V M (illTaril of

llifi Iliifinl iif A itrlfiultiii-.-i iint I'uroulriin i"rni ii in npii ii iiuui' linn i on mi;
placed Ids fono at Iho disposal of the
eninpalcnc.rn, Bciidlnt; the follow In
luiie'r.

Honolulu, llawnil. .tune T. Ill 2.
Hertram Mm Datum. i:si. Chairman,

i:ecullo Comiiiitti-o-, "Cleanup'
Dav, Honolulu, T. II.

lie nr SZii I 11 (tiili! rounnnl rulli'ins mi t nimiii vinj'v i il i ) n
ipicst eour rommilti'c to carefully con
elder Iho possibility that ipiantltles of
maiiEoi-- or other fruit tnm be kiiiIi
eied nnd irlted up with carcleu trash
or icnilnse by jour Inbor kiuiks on
"Cleiin I'p Pay." Il Is allcmellier pos
itlble uiiIiks prinenthe measures arc
tnken. Hint larKe ipiatilllles of kik Ii

inked K.irbnm- - tun) be plneed on side
walks or tempornn dumps ami loft
Ibeio Indellnltely imlll siilllclenl Knr
Iiiiko uaKons- - can be secured lo Huns
port snmo to the Incinerator Should
this Insl named condition ocmr I do
el re to cnll our spoiial altriilloii lo
the fact thai there will be much tin
necessary ropioilui Hon of Medliorin
nenn fruit II y from such KaMiered
fruit It Is well known I lint a

In fnllen fruit will ciiiciko therefrom
and enter Into the ground to pupate
within twent) four hours If It Is not

to cart off all suili mixed
PiirbiiRo to Iho lin luorntii'' witblii
lvMiitfoui hours. orr saiemntie
olTorl should bo emtio lliroiiKh mil
captains, inspectors ami labor ;.ums
lo luue the fruit kept in sepaialo piles
on Hie sidewalk or temporary dump
nnd Iho same Cnrlcd off llrst

In low of the iinprce"dent d man
(.'o nnd of Hie largo ipuiniiiles
of fallliiK fruit which dally ocmr
there la hound to bo moiii or lex"
ntiantltlcB on the ground In all lou
where there nro mniiKo tle-e- a on tin
lay mi lime set lo clean up tho ill)

Tho Hoard of Amlciilluiu Is lu full
sjmpath) with Iho work Mm Iiiim- - lu
liaiiil, nnd enrnestl) deslre--s from eour
commlltee, aa well as fiom Hie sever
ul suburban ImpioMimont ilubs, such'
e o operation in elcnnliiK up fnllen man
kiich ns may bo practicable This de

'sire paitlcularl) aiipllea to mkiiiiI lots
and IIiom- - belout'lnK to ienplo who or
illnurlh have mil the minus to emplo
labor to do this sp i lal woik To thl i

end the onnl of AKrleulliiro Is ipilte
wlllliiK lo turn ocr In jour lommiilor
;ts present fono of ten frult-ll- ) lu '

spcilois on Hie day in ipiestlon I'pon'
tecelpt of jour iiiceptniHo of this ol '

ler, Instriu tliius will he kIvoii Ihise
tpciliil llisputois to place themselves
on I u lie UOth at tho illnpo.Mil of your

liommiitee and under Its onleia. us
either captains of pmipt or am h other
special work as ou mny deeiu iicith
hary

llopiuK that vim will appre-ilnt- llm
'spirit of cooperation fhiih this ion
j mimic ullnii is Inlendi d to coiin-y- , and
'that Hie Important detail of your eon
'

t nl cleanup of I he suburbs of llouo
i lulu, iis above refeired lo, will meet

Villi the loiishlorailou It dcsuivcs,
ours very truly,

I (HlKiiedl V M (IH'I'Altl)
anil KmiiiIIvo Olllur Hoard

of Agriculture and 1'ore-str- )

i: A Hermit, who has In chari,o tin
petition to the Governor, asking for

i the public liolliln), said nt noon that
Honolulu Is pi lie I lc icily iinaulmoiis In
Its teciucBt

"I'raLtlcnll) nil tlio big business
hoiisiH, banks, lelull atoics, dm,;
steles, ote , ami hi ores of rltic-n- Mo
flgliois of Iho petition," ho wild
"1 here is no ipieailoti of the strength
in unanimity of tlio demand "

' 1'iosldeiit von Danitu slid this inniu
lug Hint tlio ladles ol tlio Outdoot Clr- -
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Ite'llinlnu f.oui an oxteluled tlip lo
nil the prliiilp.il eille-- . in the I'lilled

li Hie Miiiniua this morning
Ceo A llroun. in linger of tin- - Itegai
Shoe Co Is stiougl) of lite opinion
thai Itoosevelt. Ih the
only man who an c my the Kopubll-ea- n

party to vlitmy this fall While
ewa Mr Hiown was studlng trade
comlllloiis ami milking
:: :: :: :: it :: : :: :: :: :: :: :: :: tt :s t; -

cle Kl'ohnna Ait League will cooper
nil lltroiliih Hie valiom
Clubs l.utlles are invited lo tho meei
lug tonight

11V 1N.STAI.I.INCJ NOW

that you can buy
with a

almost as cheap
as makes.

For instance, consider
ALFRED

If this line of
clothing was not the best
m .America it would not
find room in our ttorc.

THE

CI

WANT ROOSEVELT

ariangciueiita

Neighborhood

Remem-
ber
clothing repu-
tation

ordinary

BENJAMIN'S
CLOTHES.

arion
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. ---j

irqr
Ii li.cvt alioi sainpli spoiii1l atlapt-- i

I in .In n.ule here - 111 out to Ho-

nolulu lii m wliu Ii to order, as nee
e s.irv

Z rylliiiu Is pniniiH in the Slates
now said Mr Hi own at noon today

I If II von tin loiutuoii people want
lines vi It for the ltet President 1

went awav from bore with my ajin-pttbl-

wltolh lin Tuft, Imt ouo la
mil long east he changes.
Tin lo ore critics or the Taft admln-Irti.illo- n

everywhere m hear tuiie-l- i

nl out tho laxneas of the Slato Depart-
ment In pioleitlng the InlercslH of
Aiuei leans in Mexico Thcro la lulu
ol tnlk nbout llrnn being the

noniliiee and President too
If Itoosevelt la not noiiilnatid at Chi-
cago Of course there are Clark's
Mipporlora evcrjwbero but Hrnn la
the mnn jon bear the limit people s.iy
will clefeal Taft -- If In la iioinlil.ited."

Tlio luvllillon or Hie llllo Hoard of
'I rnde to the Men bants Assoc lailon
ami other like commercial orgnulrn
lions In meet In llllo next Sepieinber,
wna ne-- opted by Hie dlreetora veaier-da- )

Give your grocer an order for

Crisco
The scientific cooking compound

Better than butter or lard

Remember the Hot Days

of Last Summer?
in: ciioi. wii com I'oitTAiii.i: am oi this srjiyuii

An Electric Fan.
a Mii.ii iuti;i:.i; on a htiionu wind hv tiii;nr Tin: swrrcn
oiiiimi dm; iiv piiom; now and hi: comioiit-aiii.i- ;

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

', : ,

.o .iiltuiv U.III 'is-- flupi .MU0;:s 'I'M .iiii,
O.IC0 1 im tin opjs )tfiu sj j

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

en

I

I

--
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Limited m
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